
3 Castra Ave, Clyde

MODERN SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME!
Attention all First Home Buyers: you may be eligible for a First Home
Owner Grant (FHOG). If you are eligible you will receive $10,000 and First-
home buyer stamp duty exemption.

Well located study/ Living space to the front of the home with the
potential to convert into a fifth bedroom.

Once you step inside your new home, you will be immediately impressed
with luxurious interior comprising four bedrooms master bedroom well
positioned providing privacy with walk-in robes and lavish en-suite and
the remaining three generous sized bedrooms with spacious built in
robes.

Flowing from the hallway to the heart of the home is an expansive open
plan kitchen, living and dining area. The kitchen is complete with modern
stainless-steel appliances 900mm five burner cooktop, oven and range-
hood, dishwasher, stone bench tops and abundance of bench space and
storage.

Centrally located bathroom and ducted heating throughout, split system
cooling and double lock up garage with internal access for
your convenience.

Conveniently located in Belmond on Clyde, has everything a family needs
with only a short walk to Bona vista rise park. This property comes
complete with quality and design! 

Featuring:

 5  2  2

Price SOLD for $591,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 4084

Agent Details

Alexandra Visic - 0403 918 507 
Las Widanage - 0429 115 115

Office Details

Australian National Real Estate
207 Warrigal Rd Hughesdale VIC
3166 Australia 
03 9570 2585

Sold



- Master with luxurious ensuite and walk in robe

- Built in robes to remaining bedrooms

- Stone bench tops to kitchen, bathroom and ensuite

- Modern kitchen overlooking the tiled meals and living zone

- 900 mm five burner cooktop, oven and dishwasher 

- Ducted heating throughout and split system cooling

- Double garage with internal access

Disclaimer: We have in preparing this document used our best
endeavours to ensure that the information contained in this document is
true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in
respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements in this
document. Prospect purchasers should make their own enquiries to
verify the information contained in this document. Purchasers should
make their own enquires and refer to the due diligence check-list
provided by Consumer Affairs. Click on the link for a copy of the due
diligence check-list from Consumer Affairs.
http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


